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REPORT OF THE TREAS RER OF T ATE. 
~1'ATE <W IOWA. l 
Q~•F[{'E OF 'l'.l LKH-1" HEIi. OF TATE, l 
DE~ Mo 1 !\, E~. 0<'TOtmn I. IR7n. ~ 
1'o His .E':ceellency . .JOHN H. G:i-:AR, Oon,nior qf Tom,: 
Srn: Iu accordimce with the requirements 0£ law, l have tlw honor, 
respectfully to suhmit herewith the fo llowing report 0£ the n•c ipts 
and disbursements of this offi ce during the fiscal term commencing 
October 1, 1877. and ending September !30, 1879. exhihitin,g- it fn ll 
statement of the transactions 0£ this department.. 
GEN.ERAL REVENUE. 
The balance remaining in the State Treasury, belonging to gener,~l 
revenue, September 30, 1877, was $25.56. 'rhe receipts, on this ELCcotmt, 
for the biennial period ending September 30, 1879, were $2,143,077.99, 
making a total of $2,143,103.55, available for the use of this fund. 
The disbursements, for the same period, were $2.143,103.fi5. of whic)1 
amount $2,115,775.19 was paid out in the redemption of State warrants, 
and the balance, $27,328.36, in the payment of interest on State war-
rant~. 
The amount of warrants outstanding tieptember 30. 1877. wns $267,-
776.31: and t he amount outstanding September !i0, 1 7!), was 196,-
993.54, being a decrease, during the fiscal term, in the am ount out-
standing of $170,782.77. At no t ime since the first rla.v of August 
1876, have there been sufficient funds in the t reasury to redeem all 
outstanding warrants. Thi. condition of the t reasury wns occasioned 
by the approprfrLtions made by the Six teenth General Asseml1ly bei11g 
so 1(1,l'gely in excess of the means provided for their payment. The 
Seventeenth General Assembly attempted to make up tl1i.s deficie.ncy 
by reducing the expenditures. without increasing the revenue. Although 
IIEl'ORT <IF THE ,T.ITE TREA~t:HEH. [Xo. 4. 
llu!'l n•mf"fl)" ,lid not prove arli•<pmt,·. y1>l it l:Lrµ-t'l_r r1'ihtN'tl the amount 
of warraui., oul-.t.rndinj! from what it w:.L"' at the ,lute of m.r l:L..,t n·port. 
X,,v,•rtllf'l1•-."1, tlw amount 1111rP<lf""llll"d and drawinl( inlt·n...,t i~ ~ti11 
lurg,·. and I 1,,J,.,..,. il would I,• for lh<· lx-,l inlerhl of the ~late. a., 
!«>Oil 1~ p,·,1rlir11M1. to pla(•f• tlw lre;L"iUry in a t•(mdition to llll't'l all 
,11·111:11111, to I,· 11111111• on it promptly. Hy doing lhi, the )[lrge amouub 
n,,w IN•inJ( puiil out for intPrP8t will I)(• !';U\ltlo(l to the Htate. 
HWAllP-1,ANIJ INIIE\1:-;ITY FU:-;11. 
'l' lt,· lmlau,·•· 11, l111• lre:l/!ury lx• lon!!ing to this fund al lh,· dale nf 
my litHt n·rmrt. WIL"i 8ti.:10.1.9 . Tl1is 1m1ounl, 11.~ Nhown in that report . 
hrul Ix• •11 wiU1lwltl from lhe several rou ulies, lo whom in lemnity 
Ol<HWY had I.M:•1• 11 paid , lo reimbun-c lht> ,,lute for •xp1•11i;es in cu rred iu 
payme nt of ugP nl•. 1L, provided iu st'clion 12, ch11 pter 160 of the laws 
of lhc Ni nlh (11•11 n11l Axscmhly, and ulso il hud remain,,1 in th· l re,Ls-
ury, UH llwrP w:L"' no lnw n.ulhoriziug- it~ di.sbursemenl. I then f (' ·om-
mend<~I lhal atll horit.y he giveu the lrt•,csurer. either lo lrnnster it lo 
llH' ~wunnl r, •v(•Jllu•. ur pn.v it to lhr cou nli ~ from which it had been 
withlwld . 'l'hP S,,veul,•e nlh 'c ncral Assembly providt,1 iu tlw laws 
of thal M•s.ion. t·hupler 1:l~, . clion I : .. That the 'l'rc:Lsurcr of ' lale 
•• ~hull pay lo llw I rra .. •m r •r of enr h c-011nty lh f: amount. of lhe KWa.111)} 
11 l1tncl i11d<• 11111ily fund that hu.s IK..'f'n retained by him or hi.M prccl ecesSon; 
" in oOic,• 11mlt• r lite prm•ision of · r lion 12. chuplcr 160. f the Acts 
'•o f ih <· iulh l lt•1wml A s• mbly, llnd t11 kt, n n· ·cipt therefor of snid 
11 cou nty t rr 1L'itll'l'I' in t-riplicuh!, one I' which he slrnll r tnin in his 
11 offi ct\ ,rnd Iii{• OIW with th f\ udilor or 'lnlc-. und 0 11 with thr 
•• udilor or lll(' 1·m111ly re C'ivi ng thr money." mler llic prO\Ti ion.~ 
of this 11cl I In" ''' p11id over lo the '"-"' rnl ,·ou nlies lhc nmou uls they 
wt•rt• t• 11t itlt'< l lo. Tlw t:ounlies lo whom pnyment h 1L"I lx't•11 mnde. ,mcl 
tlw umou nl 1>11itl 1'1U. h. i!i shown in t•x hihil .A of lhi~ n•1>0rt. 
For [l,p hie1111 i11l pl' riod t•11ding SeplernbN 30, I 7!!. I r <·civ;•rl from 
the !(('ll('rul 1(0\ t' rlllll!'lll th rough lhe huuds or the Hovern or. for thj, 
ftmd , , :H,7nl.2;,, "hir· h, le $2~J. '3 inclurksl iu ex hibit . I huw 
pnhl lo the t·ountiP.., Pnlilll•d lhereto. us l-ihown in cxhihit H. 
1!1HICl'LTll H.IL OLLEilE ENOOll'MF:NT fT Nll. 
'l'lw h11l11 11 t·,• in lilt' tr,11,,111·y hclongiug lo this fund St>plemher 30. 
77, \\US !'l(f" . l(ill, nil uf whi •h, f'xcrpt $100. Wll.l;J ut thnt time i11vested 
i11 inh•rt".-tL lwnri11g ~lru riti ~- incc llmt dnte then• hns been recei,1ecl 
from I hl' ln•1ls t11·,• r nf the Ag ri ·ullurul l'ollege ,7·3.;, 2. 7. makiu_g u 
I><.} REl'.- ►RT ,w rm: :;nn. Tl!E.1:;nn:11 . 6 
total ,lf ~il.i-l:! .... 7. no,, 111 tJw tn.•,L,ury hdon!!111g tu thi .. fmhl. all of 
whi ·h. t'Xn•ptmg .:· :!. 7. L .. in,t ti"il 111 mh•l'\ ... t 1-..•ariug l~Httb,. :L-. -.lurn n 
in l'l.hihit C. 'fhf' following '"-(·houl-onl,·r-- nntl IKm1l,. lwhl 111 t ru-.t for 
thL ... tU111I nt thl• t.latt~ of m." liL,t fl'tlOrt , hnn· lk't'l1 rt"'th't.•m,-.,l h) thC' 













HQn1h1 lmlt>p•·n<lt·nt ·hC10l lh_~tritl nr,"'t•nl,u h 
Ordef'tl lnd1•1wmll•nt .' ·hoot lh,.tnd Ile" \h.Hnt"' «r:uit $\dt>) 
Onl1•111 liulepen<lt•nt :' hoot U1-.trirt Ill',; Moi1h''- l ~:o~i :-ittlt•) 
Bnnd-. lncli•pt•n1lt·nt :,;rhool lh,.trid Wot.'kllnwn. . . 
Romb lndt'l"t'nil,•nt ~d1ool lfo,trid \\' oodlnwn 
Bondij lndt•1,t>mh.'11t l--1•lulC\l D111l1;d (1r('t•11l111-lh. 
Hontl~ lndt"pt•1uknl .~ hool D1 tril'I ll1•. Moim•~ (E,u.:t X1dN 
Bond;i lndt•Jw>ml\•nl ~chool ()~ .. tr!d 1:n>t•nbu-.h 
Bond,, lndt'Jll.'nd,•nl ~d1ool 111'-l~d llumhur,: 




$ ~\1,460 OU 
.-\~riculturnl Colle~ Endo\\ nwnl Fuml. , • $ ◄'.!.81 
217.8.~ 
2,\!'20.05 
~~oupon ~ .. untl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , . , , . . . , . • •. 
PPrnuu1enl ' hoot Fund ... . . . . . . . . . , , . • • •, • • • • •, • • • • • •. 
Total cash b:~an<,•,....... . ........... , ... , . , , ..... , .... $ 2,4 7,:17 
:•-\t.at.e county a.nd school d1stricL bond \)f'longin~ lo tho Ag-ricultun1l 
'Collrg8 Endowment Fund ............... •··. • •·, ... • •· · •. 71,700.00 
Total halonC<' .. . . ........................ , ..... . ·,. · · · ..... i 74, IH7.!l7 
WAil AND m :n ,N, E l'lfNI) BON UR. 
l!y virtue of the provision• of hnplN 16, of llw I""'" I"" •~I 11t llw 
xlm ., ,ion or the ~;,ghth Oeneral Assembly. enlill ,~l "lln llcl lo pro-
.. vide for the i.ssue 1tnd 8:tll' of Hint.. houds lo pr ·nre "lolln of mone) 
.. fo r the 8tale of Iowa lo l'unhlc it lo rt' tl!' I i11 v1e ion an ti defend it,.•l f 
"in lime of Wllr." there WtL'l issued ,rnd KO ld ,,!l(I0,000 of honds, whi •I, 
will he du,• and pnyahle on the fin.t day of July, J 1. 'ouu• provio-
ion for their pa~•menl "·ill hllve lo l,e m1ul1• by the ,w.xl C: eneml 
A semhly. I would recommend a •P<'<'iltl tax for this pU'f"'"'• Tlw 
total vnl~rnlion of nll l:urnble pro1,erty in th~, 'tnl<• is over , K>,O<X>,000, 
so that "ln:x of lhre•-fourth of one mill would lw •u fli C' ienl tor lhi• 
purpo<e. 'rh i• In..~ will have to l,e h•vie<I in I · o. lo 1,, Ul lUlt• llVailllbl,· 
wl,en 1hr honds ht•rome ,Inc. 
6 ltEl'ORT OF THE : TATE THE.\H"HER 
S'I ATE DEPO. Tl'AHIE~. 
C h aplt•r :n uf th•· La \.\ .,: ,,f t)v· , • H·11t,-.•11th fl Pnt•rnl A~""(•11tl,ly. pro-
vide➔: 
St•C'lio11 I, ·· Th ul tltt· Tn:,u;11n·r r, f Htate. with t ht• advice WHi 
approval of tlw l~x1•(•11tiv1: Cou 11c:il. 11111,\· <l1>!-,ignatR orw or 1~1orc 1,ank:-i 
in t he ,-ily ,,f IJps ~loi n"" ,._ u d"J'°''.ton for tht' colledwn of any 
draft:-4, dwck:4, 111ul t'4•rtafic·alt .. ~ of dr1>0-.1t tlmt mny he n1:, .. 1vwl hy h11 11 
on U.(:(•ou nl ,,r llllY (•lulms ,l uP the Stalt·." ' 
H('<· l io11 2. ·· ' l~lrnt the lmnk or lm11 kl'I 1l t> .. ig11 at. .. ,d a.-.; 1mch dcpo!-iilory 
shall I~· m p1ir,, I lo l(ive aecurity to llw HlntP. to he "J!prove<l b.,· the 
~:xP(•utiv•• Cou 1w il. for Uw prorn pl ,-ollPdJOn of all drafts. t:hetks .. cc.·r-
lifi,·al, •ii of d<·poii iL or ,,, uponx that 111 ~lY IH.' clelivne~ lo ~uc: h c!epO!i1 l9ry 
hy Liu• ' f1r1•1LHlll'f•r of Slu t(• fo r coll~ct 1m1 . :uul, ulso Jor th ' :•mf~· kec p111g 
1L11d prom1>I pay 11 ll• ll l. 011 l rcu.-,11r •r t-1 or,h•r. of tl11.: proceed~ f_ all :-.uch 
,·ollPc·lion 'i; ul"'o for lhf> 11aymcn l of all drafb that may h<· 1ss11 c-, I to 
:-1a ifi I rN1.~1 1rPr by )mC-h 1lt.'pository." 
011 llw :t l t-1t du~· of Mav. l 7 '. h\' \' irl tw of till' proris ion~ of' th is 
1«:l, nnt l wilh llw ;Wvic:C' a,;,I approv;,I ol' lht• Exe<·u t ive Cot1 11 C' il. ] d{\8-
ig11at!'d the ( 'iii, •11 i ntionul Bank all(I the I own National Bunk. of 
thf' r·ily of Iles J\l oines, "" drpo,ilorirs for llH· pu rposes providccl for 
in thi, <" irnpt!' r. 'l' h1•s,• banks, by resolutions of their hoa rds of direc-
lon-t. 1l(><•eplPd lhi• tru~t lhu:- (•onferr('<I. a rul gn.ve lxnul s a."\ He· urity, 
whi ·h wi•rC' a p111·m i'<I l,y tlw ]~xpc utivt• ( 'ourH'i l. On <· ntering u pon 
111.v H('('o111I h•r111 of oflkr, in .January. lh7!1. on th t' ~ixtl1 day of' tha t 
111011 111 , with tl w nli vi('e :i nt.I approvn l of the l•~ xec utiv t' 10 11 11 ii. I 
ugni11 dt•!iig nal(•d Ll 11 •~t.• ha nks a,'i dcpol'l il1Lri :;1 1L11 d t hC'y r ·nt•wcd Lhe 
ho11,ls giv,• 11 '"' •N·11rit.v to the, lal.r. nd •r lhc trust 1"1111 0 conferred. 
lh ry hllve trn11 s11 ·lt·d all lhe busi11c ·• int ruslecl to then, hy m(• as 
'11rc1tH 11 rrr i11 u prompt 11 11 <1 l-'ati~fndory m1rn ner. and without. (•xpPll :,t"' 
lo tlw HtnlP 
l'ny re,peet 1tlly. 
nEO. ·,v. HK~f1 1. 'l 'nr1."l111·1•r q/' .i-,·to t ,,_ 
i 
<ht0. \\' H1.: w, .. , Tr,n .. un,· i,i ort·mott ,rjfl, tltt ,, t11tr ,if IIJ,,..,, .fr"'H Ort1J,o• J. 




. lune I 
H.pt. ;JO, 
To <'a.sh 11."(_'o\~iH'tl from Ol'toh,•r 1. l"-ii' , tn tlalt• .• 
To ca.sh n-cen·NI from \ 1.u•r h :!. 1-.:iS, to ditlt•. 






L To 1:~li rf'tt.~•ivMI from N•ph•mh,•r :{(J. l"tj,, lo 1h1 t, · 
~. To cash recein'i.1 fnnn .l tmtmn -1 . 1~7H, to 1lult•., 
5. To ca,h rect•i ,·f'd ln1111 \ 11ril ;,: Pfi!l. to 11ul1• 
:JO. To <"A\$h recei,-NI from .l11IJ !',. 1~79, to dnlt• 
:!J;{,12--, .• ll 
.-1 11.l:!i' 11 
:!>4, 1:](l. t~ 
11,\!o(J~.:.?-I 
Total . • . . . 2.11~Utt\.:-.r1 















l ' 1t . 
By Auditor·s warran~ n'lle,•mML •.... 
By int rest paitl on A uditor',i \lrnrrunUI . . • • • • . . ... . 
By Aullitor's wnrmnt>1 rNlf't."'mP<I ....... . .......... . 
Hy rnl.erest paid on Audih•r's wurrnnt.B .. ... .......• . .. 
B_v Auditor·s wn rn\nl.s 1'1"ll1'<'1llt'1l.. ...... . . .. . , ... , ..• .. 
Hy interest paid 0 11 Auditor's wnrl'u 11 b .. . . ...... , ... . 
By Audit.or's wRrm11Li redl'('mt.'i.l .... . . . . . . • • . .••. 
By interest paid on Auditor 's wnrnrnts.... • . . . . . . . . , 
By Auditor"s wo.minta retlef•mf'd .................•.... 
By int('~t, paid on . \mhtor·~ wnrnint "" ...•.••... , . 
l:Sy Auditor a warn-ulii n'(l1~•11w1l .• , ..••••..••.. 
BJ inlt"rest paid 0 11 A m1itur'• wnmu1L . • • ••• , , . •••••• 
By Auditor's '41UTstnl r,~,1t•.-im-1l ... . ,.. •• •• • • •• •.•• 
By utlerP.St 1>.1id on A u,litor' '4 ilrmnt . . , .• 
'l'otal ....... .. 
I 7 




PE l!M l'IEN'I' ~!' 11 (101. Fl Nil . 
lln. 
To ca11h or John A., Wiln110n, on noll•-E1ul1J loan ...• 
To ctUrh of John Md,luL14'11, r,urchu.11e1· of thP Uorr f1Lrrn. 
Jnck110n l'Ounti•.... . . . .. .. ............... . .... . 
To cn,h of W. \ (T , Moon•-EUAI~ loon ...... . ......• 
To CMh or John McQut'Pn, purduuwr or Uw n orr filnn, 
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J lU I. I!,. 
April 19 
A11ril l !J 
M il)' :l. 
May 7 
J un,, l ij. 
June 24. 
To i·W<h of J. K. ,rn,1 \\' . II. U1lchrist, oo lot 7, bk. :;, 
. ,,tt'fl A<lrlition . . . . . . . .. . ... . . • • ., • • • · · • · , f; 100.00 
To 1·.i~h of .lr,hn _\ . .'w;.U1Jlf,n, on nole--:;- f-::Uds loan ... •• ·· 375.00 
'l'rJ ,-a.ah of 11,~nn· Furlon" on notP-Ends loan . • 15-0.00 
To ,·(Uoh ofThonia.,, F . M:mli11- f-:.tds loan.. 160.00 
To c,11,li of ll i•nry Hilllkt1 , Eu.,ls !1Jan . . . • .. • • • • ,. • • • • • · · · 100.00 
To cai-ih of Jl rnry Furlong. on _notl'-Ea.ds loan .•·· 00.0<1 
To oa•h of .J. K. an<l IV . II. !hlcbri, t-E:ad, loon ..... · __ 2.;o.00 
Total .. .. , , , .... .. · ... g 2,2-)() ,72 
lk78. r n. 
"" ... $ April I. IJy tran11rn to temporal')' s<·hool fu nd .. 
IS79. 
~q ,t. :I(}, By ci111b Im.Inn<·+• in trf';utury 
.... . $ 




J an . a. 
.Jim . !l. 
Jun . JO. 
J1Ut 14 . 
,J1lll . 19. 
Ja 11 . 21. 
.J u11 . ~ . 
~•ro li , 0. 
Marrh 6. 
Murch 9. 
Mnrch 27 . 
A1)ril 1. 
t11:~1 2~: 
, cpl, II . 
Der. 20. 
1870. 
J1111 . •) 
Jan . :i: 
Jun. I. 
Jn11 . :! I. 









. luur ~:I, 
, 011L 12 
'l'o <:ARh of 11 ,•nry Bnnki.- Ea.ds loan ..... . . . . . . ... . •• ,fi 
To ·11 11 h of John A. Rwnn'<On- Euds loan .... ... . . . , . . • 
'l'o cMh of .J, 0 . 1tnd H. 0. Arnold- Ends loan .. , .. ... , 
'l'o cwli of .John 11 11 d A. Mnnwell - b:o.rh, lonn . . . .. .. . . • 
To r11ilh of John 11ml 'I'. 8. ~lunwf' II - Etlll11 loan .. 
To c1ui:h of' ll t>nry Furlong-F.ad11 loan . ....... . ... . . .. . 
'l'o cni;h of 8wnn A. , wanson- Enrl a loan .... . , ... .... . 
To cash of W, •. BC'nn lt-E1uls l1Jan . ..... . . •. .• •• •. . 
'l'n eiu1h of M . C. Lewi11-~'.acl s loan . . . . .... . . .. , • . .... 
1.'o cnsh of ,John ~le-Queen- Ends loan . . .. . . . 
To cruth of W. W. Moore-l~rul11 loan . ... . . .. . . . . ... . . . 
'l'o cru li from iulC' rrsL on ._ tnt.c lolln . ... . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . 
'l'o rmth lrtani-fprn•d from l'crmnnent hool Fund . . ... . 
'L'o n.sh of Ahbir ,\ I. GrC'e11- 1'~1 lCIH loan . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'l'o rn~h of 'l'homus F. Mnrd i1<-Eads loan . . . .... . . . . . . 
To t·uah from in l<'rf'Jlt on 'till<' 100.n ... .. . .. . .. . .. •.... 
'l'o cn8h of .l ohn ~lcQucPn- E:ndH loan .. . .. . . . . 
'l'o l'ruth of \ . R. BC'nnetl- End~ lo.m .. ...... . ...• . . . 
'l'o cmth of ll l' nry Uu11ks-E1tde lon.n . ..... . .. . .. . . .. . . 
To rMh of J . n. ,\rnolcl- F:rul~ loan ........... ... . ... . 
~~ii::: ~  \lf.11~~ :;~~~:tf:- tf::}: i: :~: ::: :: ::: ::::: ::: 
'l'o cu11 h of \l. C. Lt•wis- Ends loon ..............••... 
To ciuih from inlrrr,.,t on . bite lo.rn ............... •. .•• 
'l'o r1111h of .John A . .'w1111 NJn-Ends lonn . . . . . ... . • . .. . 
'ro l't~h of ,lohn \ .• w11 n~on-End~ loan . .. . . .. ..• ... 
'l'o cUAh of Thom F. Manhs-F:ads lonn .. . . . ... •. .. . 
'l'o ca11h of Abbie .\I. Gr ·rn- Rnds loan ..... .. ........ . 
:}:~ ~:~:: ~~ j~, :~·y1u!tAk.M 11~:~:,1:~rt,d~' iOO,~::::: ::::: 
'l'o ro.sh of .John und T. t:-: . ~lnnwcll- l~nds loan . .. ...• . 
'l'o m,ih of Eli . mith- Eiuls lun n. . . .. .... . . . . . .... . . 




































'l'olnl .......... . .......... .... ... .. .. ..... . ..... i 41 ,6-57.7~ 
.. 
1' .J HEPOHT Uf' l'l!E ~'l'.\TE TIH : 1~l'HEll . 
l'-1"' I ·u 
.M ,U't'h :!i BJ 1.:U..'-h tr,m .. lt.·m-tl h l t: 1•nt>raJ H,\, ,·nut' 
~,·pt 11 8.,- l1l.'11h tran .. t>m"!.1 h1 G1·nt•ntl R,•,·i·nut• • 
lh7~. 
.\turch 10. Hycn .. -.h tr.1111,ft• rTe.-l to G,·n•·ral R,·~nut•, .• 
N.•1>1 . 1:1 l:Jy n, .. h lnu,-.fom...,J to l; ,.,wn\.l Rr ,·t'nut.> 
Tot.ii • . 
~\\ 1~11' I. 1:Sll ll'11EMN IT1 Fl Nl1. 
l~i ll u 
llcl. I . To h.Lla.uc,.• rn trel\..-.u n . . •. . . . . . . . . . • . .. $ 
f lcl. 17 To t1uih from tlw l"n lted ~tiltr .. for l~ uthtit' rounh . 
OH. Ii . l'o 1·,U1h from t ht• 1 ni ted . t1tt~ fo r )I i tdu►ll t•ouni ) 
Aug. 2i . 
I i 9. 
)l nn:h2'!1 
. \ ptil Ii . 
~In) Ii . 
)I n! Ii. 
Mu) 17. 
Al n) Ii . 
l'o nLS.b from tbt• l' nitt..'( l !'-tni('s for \ ' 111:, ,;: 1:ount, .. 
To t.-i111h from 1b1• n\te, I ~tnlcR l~lr l\1t,;,r,• t·o1rn°t)-. .. . . 
To c:t\!lh from tlw l ' n1t1'tl ~tall·~ tor (\1rroll (·(Hrnl y. 
To cai;ih from tht' U nitf'tl Sin.Lt~ fo r l'u.,, .. ,·ounty. . . . 
'L'o cu.~h fro m tlw Unit~,,1 :-:tate8 fr• r l 'n lhnun county .. . 
11'0 cn.~ h from the l lni lPd Rt.al e,,, ror 'l'u)lnr <-on nt) . .. . . . 
Tota l . .... .. ... . ... . .... . . .. ... 
9 
l ) ,;ltt:,!.!l-.t 
1~.n,:!. 1,-.. 




~I Stell mMt oj the di~p0silio11 mmlr of lht " "'"""' •if 81rumµ / ,m id J11 dt m111 t.11 
1-',m d . r,s pt:. r l!ttt io11 .I , chopte,· 1.'11 of tht ~lrtll of the 8trtm lttttl h Gt11r,•al 
A sumbf.q, J,n ·tlof ort willll1 1'ld f ro m comdira i,i occo,'!lcrnrf 1rith tht prori,io"" 




Jul)· II . 
J uly II. 
July I I. 
July I I. 
Ju ly II . 
,Jul) II . 
Juli II . 
Jul) II , 
.July I I. 
July I I. 
.July II . 
J uly I I. 
Juh' I I. 
.Jul) 11. 
.Juli II . 
J uly II. 
J ul} 12. 
.lnh 12. 
Jut; 12. 





Uy cm1h piud (.'ednr count.y . . . .. . . . . . . • . .. . . • . ... t, 
By ca.iJh paid Audubon cou11Ly . . . . .... . . . . . .. .. . . . 
13v ca11h paid Bhwk llnwk county .. . ..•. . ••... . 
B)• <.'tt1"1h pn.id Huchamu1 rt1unty . . . . . • . . . , ...• , 
By rruih paid Crawford 1•mmly . . . , , . • . • . ..• .. ..• 
By rn11h 1.,1id Da\•iMrounty. . . ••.• •••• . , • 
By r1U1h paid llt•hlwnrl' <-oun ty 
By rn,.h pnul I )uhuonP t..-ouuty 
By ca~h paid F'lovil 1-ou11ty.. .. . .. ... . • • • •• . . ••.• 
By c1Lflh pnifl Frf'
0
111011t eounly . 
Gy cRAh pstid C:ruJH ly roonty .. ••..••. . .•....••• 
By i~b 1l11 id lo1.1.·:l 1'011nty •• 
Uy en.sh 1mul .lolmiion ro1111t y. . • . •••• .• •••••• 
By C'tL.ih 1mid Kf"Okuk couuty . . ...•• 
By ci~h pai1I Mill~ county _ ... 
By ('JL .. h p,lll l Poltawaltn m1P C<\Unl ) , • • • • • • • • • • 
By t'llith pnid RaC' t·o1111l y .. • .. , • • 
Hy mt1h plliil \V()()ilhury 1·otml y 
l:Sy ,·,l1th ,,aic l Alhnunkt'f• l'HU11 I) 
By ru .. h 1m~t1 BP!lt<rn (,"Oun1 y . . 
By n~h puul r lrn·kl\-;\ 1,1, f'Olln tJ • • ••••••••• •. • • 
By r1u,1h pa irl tJ utl1•r rounl ., 
By •~t.'-lh poid C'ltt)tou 1-011 11 1) 
Hy 1·;1.-i h 1111 iil ('lin lnn ,·mmt r . • .•.•. , , •• . , • , .. . , .. 
14 1.1)7 
2.00 
c'O l. 12 
!lH. M 

























,l,,ly I t 
,Juh• I !!. 
Jul)• 12. 
,lu ly 12. 
.1 .. 1) 12. 
,lulJ I t. 












ltEl'Oll'I OF THE f\TATF: THEAS[HER. 
11)' t.·,u,h ,,.11,t Fuy,◄ 1•.· cou nt) ;f. 
By l"aJ"li poliil Franklin ,•.ountj .. 
B) c-.11oh p:1iil c;u1ilri1• 1·ounty . . . • ...•............ 
II.) , .• ,.,.h paid fl ar<lin i·ounly ........•.......... - . . .. 
U} nt.~lt JJaid .Jru:0011 c-ounly . . . •.• 
1:1,l c,u,;h p,t.itl ,lrnu~ l-Onnlj. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
IJ}- talfh 1>,1~d I.um county... . . . . . ... , ....•...... 
H) c·W!h p,lul l1J111i.a 1·011ntj. . . . . • • . • . . • • • • ••..• 
Hy Clu<li p.1\J Tama (·tmnt)' .•......••...•....•.•• •• 
lly h.l.Hh piu,I W1t."h1111,tlon c·otmly. 
B_\· 1-,~11 paitl lt111g-go_ld 1·ou11ty. . . . . . . . • . . . ...... . 
H) ,,uch µ11ill ll11~·11t111f• t·ouuty..... .• . . . . . ...... • 
B) i·,~h paid Mtl~·ht'll co11nt1 .... , . 
lh· 1·.1,.\i p,Lid ,1 arioi1 (·onuty. . . • . . . . . . . ..•...... 
H}· t•u,ili paid Lm•1lJ' to11nty .............. . 
B., t•lblh pu!il Polk county.. . . . .•...... . .••..•...•• 
Hy m~h paid ll n111ilto11 couut_v ..... • .. •..•. •...... . •. 
B_y ca,,li pa11l Howard 1·01111l) ..... 
By ciu.li piwl ~l aha.i.ka c·ounl) . 
By (·uwli paill \Vi1111f'Mhi1•k rounty ...••... • ..••• • .•• . . 
lly 1%,li paid Ida l'01111t1 • • • • • • • . • •.• . •.•••.• .. •• 
~~:~::ti;::::: ~::r::t~/:::~,li;-::.:: .... 
.... $ 
I~\ 111 1111' II . 

























• I •~'li1lt111I'!'' ()/ llu dixJ1t1;,1 t im, 11rndr ,,J imh m1J1f.11.fu1ulx ,•erfirnl from I/if l ' 11ited 
,"'i tfll1'" 1w1r,• 0 1·toh11· I , /H11. ,,x pu· ,u,-fiM1 /2. rJurpt1·1· 160 , o/ the ArtN of tlu 
N,11th Oentrnl A HNt·mhl_,,. 1111d 111 ptr Ht-Clio " .'I, r /i(l plr,· /.'14. nf t/111 Act.~ of lht 
H,.r1 11ftr11 lh Ornl'r(lf , I Rlfrmhl'). • 
IM77. ('ll. 
lkl. 17. U.\ c·.u; h pai,l (l11thri1• 1•011111)", .. . •. ••..•.. .. , . . . :tt>t)l.9-1 lk!N
7





,111111' .-, . 
\11 6(, -'1 
~,-pt. Ii. 
l'otnl 
HJ 1'1tl"h p;1icl l'rL. . M t•ou ut y •.... 
li.v Cll-" 11 pnid 'l\nlur rou11h· .. , .. 
U) <'ll"lli p,1id PnU',• 1'011111\·'. 
I .\ l"i~h paul l '1llhou11 t'mud)•.,. 
1-i) l'n.sh 1mi1l ('itrrnll mu11I~. 
1.09K.:-16 
'1'111' le>lnl n111ouut 1fo1trib111Pd 1ui /ll'r Pt'1 1011 I, t•lnlpl<:!r t:U. nets of 
lh•• K1•n•111t•1•11th Uent•ml Atio1rm ,ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ .J,.",:,HJ•IJ 
' l'hl' loll~! 111nounl tli.ctnhuti•d U'i prrl"~•lion I:!. dmpt~r HiO. nt l;; of ___ -
tlu1 N_111lh <lr11t>n1l ,\ o1t• 1u lJIJ , nnil ~ lk'r St.'t-lion :l, t·hnptfl'r 1:w, 
art,. nl thr ~l'\'l'ntf>+'nlh f:r1u>n1l ;\ ,i .. f'mbly . .. . .. . . ... . . . ... . . . :l:i,nm.:J:t 
1~7i. 
t ' lfPDN 1-'PNll. 
nn. 
Od, I. 'l'o b1tlu11L"1' 111 irt•a~ urv ....... ....... ........ .... . 
ll,~t•. :?'!. To \\1lrnrnt fro111 Auditor of , lnl~• lo pa\ Jn.nunrv inlt.•r · 
t'Sl 1111 Stnlt• l.KHHl,c ••.•••••••••••. • •.••• : . ••••• 10,l;0().00 
.] REPORT flF TIIF. ~TATE TRE \ $l'HER 
I 18. 
Junt> 2b To wAn'lUll from Auditor of Stat_. to pu) Jul:, inlc.•n~ .. t on 
late bouds •• .. .••..•••..•.•••••••..•••.••••.••• 
Ot><· ~- To vnvrant from Auditor of Stat~• to Jtn) .Trurnnry int~r-
rst. on ~tah~ boml.i.... • • • • •. . ••••••••••••••. 
I 79. 
Jmw , z;), To -...·arrant from Aulhtor tlf $tat,• to Jlft.) .Jul) inh'n-,.t1m 














By couponi- n.-de,•metl and nee led, ... ....• 
By coupOnli n.'UL'i.'llll·d and cant·••l,"1.1 . . . . . .. 
B_y coupons n:•dcenH•tl 1rn1l cirncrlt•t.l. •.. . .••..•.•••..••. 
By coupons rcd,.-t~mcd 1rn1l ,·11.m..'t:'l1'(l . .•.•.• •••••• . ••.. 
By couponi; redt>('ml'd nntl r.i.ncrh~ll .... 
By coupon., redt•t•1111•J nn1l 1·11nt-..•h•1l .•..•.•.•• , ..••.. 
Hy <:ouµons l"C'lh"t"mffi ontl e1ul(',•l1·d. . . . . • . • . . . . .. . . . 
Bi coupon~ rfth.'l'mrd nnd c.tnl't•lt'tl .... ... ......... . . 
By bn.lnnl't' in ln•u,i..i1ry. . . • . • . • . . • • . . • • . •••• . .. , • • • • 
1'ot1tl .... .... ....................................... .. 
A ,RIC'l' L'l'l' llAI. Cfll.,1.Ellli ,;NDOWMf: T f'l' I\. 
I 77. Dn, 
Oct. 1. To cash lmlo11ce 111 l re~nry ... . ................ , .. .•.. 
Oct. 1. To l,onth in lrva,,.ury. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , .. , , • 
Nov. 17. TocMhofl~:LSurerof A~ricultu rnlt 'olle~- --········ 
I 78. 
Ot·l. 28. To c:u1h of treasurer of Ai;rnru llurul ('olleKt', . ... . .. . 
J8W. 
.July rn. To cash of lr~J"uti'r of Agriculturo.l olleJ,Cc, ...... , ..• 




















nreenbu1c1h. dnli·•l A111tt1Hl 211, 1H76, run11i11JC 11•11 yrnr11 
al lrn l)i'r ('f'lll inU'N'd ••••...•••. , ..••.... , ... , • :JOO.OU 
Hv hond~ of the t:itv of On.vC'nport. 1lnlf'1l llecrmhf'r 1:l. 
~ J~!'l, running 1Y.·r11ly yMrit, with iufrrt•,.t 1tl ttix prr 
cent... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 10,00fl.1~) 
By t1Chool hond of the i111lr1wntlf'nl M>hool district of 
Wooclln.wn. datc-d Odohcr I. I 76, ruuniug ll'n ye"rw 
ul lPn 1wr c..•nl intrrp,i;l, .•••••.•.. • ••• • • ••• , • •• • • • ti,fMl.f.)f) 
Bv !W!hoot UOmlY of the inde1)('n1l1•nl 11C.hool district of 
· )lilfonl, I.In.led .1\ugut!:L 20. lk70, running l.t•n yrnni 
at. ten pc.r cent mtere-1t... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/100.00 
12 ltEPOlff OF THE ST.ITF. TREA~l"lt~H [No. 4. 
0<-1 I. By M·hr,<11 t.,ondi. of tlw indi•pendt>nt ..chool. <li,~trict. of 
Luc-1L~, 1l1ttNI Sf·pt,•ml)(•r I, hfifi, n11111111g six yen.rs at 
1,WJ.(~I tJ•n r;·r c1•nt int4•n·,.l ....•........ ... .. ... . .... • • • •' 
Od. I. By Ht.a l,onrb, dritwing ,u•v1•n per cPnt int.t-rest .... • • • • 800.00 
Ori. I. Hy 11ehool bo1ul11 df thr inde1wnde11L 1-tChOOI ,IUftrict of 
('r1•,it<>n, <lat.NI July I, )1'476, nrnninf( t.P.n yei\N al 
20.000.UO eii;ch l pn ,~•nt inU!r(!l;l, .•••.. ..... •.•.....•.. 
1~78. 
Dec. •. By bon1lK of Winnrhar{O ooouty, llnt.N1 December 1, 
Jfi7K, ru1111ing tw<•nly yt~arR with int.creMt at. eight pP,r 
5,600.00 ccnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
lk70. 
~fay 'l:I. Uy 8<'hool hondH of' Litt: inde1w·11df'11t s('hool district of 
Mr«.J11<.1keta, d1dA.1 ,_I April 7. l!i7!1, n.mning LCn yea.I'll 
1,000.00 a.L f'1ght per c.enl mlf'r1•~t............. . . . .. . ..... 
Aug. 2/J. By school l,onrl11 of lhl• intlepPndf'nf 11chrool distiict of 
IJ(•;,1 Moint-8 (K ~idt•), ll1ltf'd Mn.y I. I 79. nmnmg ten 
1,500.00 ytfll'R with inter1•sl at seve 11 per C:<' nt . ............. .. 
Aug. 2:!. Uy 8Cl1ool bom.ltJ of lhe inrlcd,en<lent 8(:hool di!ilrict of 
Ankeuy. datl'rl . .J nne 2, I 79, running Le n years at 
100.00 
(• pl. 8. ny ~,~~rbo~1(;1~t ~r'1tl~~lf\,;a~A~;1d~;1·L· ~~i1~i ·,iisl~i·ct· ~f 
'lmriton. drilfd Jn1ll' 2. I 79, running U'n years al 
5,500.00 
8epl. 8. By R~~h~rr;~~l~ ~f'U't~!l;~;1~j>0;1d·e.;L -~h~-1 t1i~iri~t ·o·f 
D,•11 Moin('II (K ,i ide), chlted Ma.y I, 1870, nrnuing 
9.000.00 Le n YCilt'8 nt MCVC" ll pt•r crnl inlPre1d ........... . ..... 
~1•pt. 10. By school bonds ol' the inch,•~ndent school district of 
Ankrny. clnlt•d. Ju ne ~. I ,o, run ning ten yeon- at 
100.00 iscven per ce11L 1nt<•rest ................... .. ....... . 
8t·pl. HO. By co.811 h1\lnll(.'O in treasury ............... 42. 7 
'l'otu\ ..... .. ......... .............. ... .... . .. $ 71,742. 7 
A ," l'A'l' ll ~lf:N 'l' 
S howi,111 th r HOurcrH from ,rliich 1l li!fcr / l<rn,tJ1tx Nrc~iJ)I" lan·r l>ee11 rle1·i1·r1d, durh•!I 
the fi11c<il trrm romm,11ri11g Ort. 1, 1811. and ,.,,,,;,,_q 8ept. :JO. J81tJ. 
IX78. 
M11y I. Caeh p1tid hy W II. ,'hnw. . .. ...... . . . ....... . ·* 
Od. \{i . 'nsh 11Lid by .A . Nowlen ............. . .. . . 
lkL 17, lllfh J)llld I•) A, owJt, 11 ........ , .................. . 






Mn) .?:t. l'n11h piud hy W. II. Shaw...... .. . . ... . . .. • . ••• . . . . . 190.9fi 
1l'ot11 t ••••.•••.••.•••..•••....•.....••••• _ ••..•. . ••• .. . :g 
JX77 
O!'l. :H. 
l )tl\'. I . 
IH7~. 
~:,~. '!i: 
Au~. !1 1. 
'\r.t· ::?: 
t,' ltO.\I \ U,lll'l'ANT tll-:NE IU I., 
Cauih l'rom 1ml{' of unue n.ncl 1tmmu11ilio11 .. 
Cnsh from saltl oJ' urm.s n.nd ,,miuunilion. 
C1u.h from HlllO of armH 1lllcl nnunuuiliou . ............ . 
u.sh from inti • of urm!I nnd 1unmunilion . .. .....•..•••. 
Cnsh from tua le of nrnts 1111d um111\111 ilion ............. ,. 
C1U1h from "'lie ol 1m11s und nmmt1nition .. . ..••...••... 










.) REPORT OF THE nTE TREASl'HEll. J 3 
1 79. 
.Ja.n . 2. Ca:<h from -.ale (lo( nrm"' nnd ammunition... . . . . . . !i.00 
May 1. (;rulh from sale of arm~ a111l nmmunitfon .......•. , . . . 'i.:~ 
July :~1. Cash from sn.le of ann~ and a.mmunilion . . . • • . . • . • . . . • 140A9 
Total. 
}~; .... 
Jan. 17. C',1$h. for inter, .. t. from , . Millinjl('r. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . $ r..~.00 
,ln.n. 31. Cash . forintcn.>l't. from Milliuger and Forrty .. .. .. .• . ,f'-'l0.00 
-----
Total ......... . 
I 77. 
nee. 26. Cash po.id by J. W Hi1Tp<•r •...•••.•.••. . •..... $ 
lei . 
Jan . 7. C~b pnid by J. W. Cmwfonl. ........•...... 
Jan. ('~\ h pnirl by J . W. lforper ................. •··· • •, •· 
I 79. 
Jan. II. Cru-h paid byJ. \ V. rniwford. 






¥HO}! 1-:. ('. )1 •1il1Ll ,AN, W \lll)EN 01" Tit£ FT. \1AO l80N l'KNl'l'l~N'l'1All\', 
Dc~.
7 




June 10 . 
ash ...... .. .•....•.............• , · · · · · · · · · ·· • · · · ·· 
Cash .......... .. ................. . ................ . 
Cru;h .. . ...••.................• . . .. •••..•.....•.... ,. 
Cn,h ... . .. .. .•...••..•.• .. •......•. . •....••....... 




~. l~tl.l 7 
2,(l l4 . l7 J~:;;. 2: -----
Total ... .................................. , 1r1.001.5!'l 
PHOM TAX ON TEl ,E(l llAYII O!tl~AN I Jo~. 
NJ~lH.2:,. Cn,h from Hawkeye 'l'cle~rnph ompony • • • • • • • • · · · · · f 
!H79. 
~~t: !t t::~t r~:~ W,;~~l~tr;:~~~·~:tfl~~~~\,~111~11~;,{',;y::::. 








i:Ulh... ... . .. . . ... • .. . . . ... •. .. .. . . •. . . .. • . .. . f 
CnHh •...• . ..•.•••..•••••. . •••••.•.. . ••••.••••.•.• -
a.sh ........ ... - · • · ·, · · · •· •· · • •• · · ·· • · •· · · · • · •· · • 
f'n,h... .. . . . . . . . . .. .• .. . . .. . • . ............•..•. 






" ' 7/J 
Apnl II. 
Aug. 2-~. C'wh from It. 1'. )l cNeid, "'m1rtlhm, itnthf•w Hnrly, m · 
• 1t:u1C' patient ............ . ....... • · • •············ ___ 1·_ti_.1_•J 
'l'olal .... . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·•· · · · · ·· · · • 
14 REPORT OF THF:, TATP. TRf:Akl'RER. 
YIIOM 111-'..f JtET\lt\' Ot' !TATK. 
No,•. r,_ C.M!h rrom aalr <,fold d1aini: . ...... . ........ · · .. · · · · ·* 
Nov. rn. ('AAh from 11,df' of Jawil., · ... , , ... • · · • • · · • • •• · · • · · · · 
Nov. :M. l!Mh from 11ale of l.aw11 . . •.••. •• ••..• • • •· • 
Dec', :u. Caeh from 11alr• of 111.w.- ... ..... .• .. , ••...... • • • 
lil7><. 
~-~IJ. I. I \t.11h frolJI 11aJP of lnwH .•..••••... , ••• •. , .. • • • • • • • • • • 
F'rl;. I . ash from !!Ali• of olcl mntlinsc .............. , • • • • • • • 
F'ch, 2H. rl.Ulh from 11nlt! of laws ............. ..... .••.. . ·, .. ,. 
Mllr. :{(J, ( '.1..ah from 11alo of 11lnlionery . ..... ..•. . .... , , . , . •. 
Mnr. :.vi. CRMh fro111 ~11I" of' co.If~ and ltt,W9, ............ • • •. • •, • 
Ma.y •I. rflilih from ";\IP (1f lilW!I. , , . , , .• , , •• , •, .• , : •••• • • • • 
M1t) :H ('.u1h from 11alr of p,tpf>r ......... .... , ••• ..•.•... ..... 
.111111• :t'J. ( 'a.11h from amlf> or old furniture ... .. ... . ... .. . 
.J uly :ti . ( 'rl.flh from 1m lr of law!( •..•..•......• ..••. ••...••• ... . 
O•·l. 11 . Ctteh from J'rf\1ght n•f11mh•d ...........••...•• . .. -
IJw. :u. (':u,h from 11alf'of lttw,t .... .... . ..... . •...... 
1~7H. 
.J an. a. f'Mh from gale of l:1w11 . . ............... - •..•. 
Aull, IH. '1U1h from 1-1.1 tl £1 of' old cn.riwL-C. B. \ \7orlhinglon. 
'l'ol:tl., ..................... ....... . , .. ... ..... . 



















. a. 11~ iis~E oj 
"c!:3 -. •• 
~ e .i! E~.., 
~ ~gs~ ~i§ 
IIAMlt OP J'UJW, 
... " = 
a~nenJltennue ...• ~IS ~~51,14!1.077® 2, 143, 10355-l l'l, US,10365$. .. ..... 
Perina11N1~ School Jlunll... • .. • ... . • .. •• ... .. . 2,260 n 'l,2W 72 'H 071 !t,22B a& 
•re 111oorary8chool li'und ... .• ..... . .... .. O ,M778 41.66718 41 .rA778 . ....... .. 
HW1m11 l,1t.11d l lldt'lll llll y Pt111d ... . ,.. !),OOIJ OH !r11701 25 33,007 '13 33,0'J7 23 . .. . .... . 
oouvou 1r11ml .• • . 2{~861 4'.!,00000 U.'ln86 4'l,O'J8001 217!:III 
Aarhmllnral 0111lt'ijl'I ~ud. Yuud.. ... .• G8,1b0 00 3,611187 _ , 1,742 87 • . •.. •••.• 71,7◄2 8'l' 
_ '1'0Lal1 .•• •.• . :.:..~ l,7:t,737 90 $'1,'lOO OOOBI S'l,$34,00800 $~:1,910 63 $74,187 37 
A ON IH:NSJ-:0 K'l'ATEME T 
...-1wu•im1 ,,,,. Jt(J11 1·tr1t /rn,,, ,rhirh G,,,,.,.,,t l(,.,. ,,,,.,t' lms /)f'~11 ,·trfir,rl. (Ind al,w tl,r 
tolril di11h11no1rm,11tJt .f,·om IM1t f1111d d11ri11g tli e ./isool lt,·m, ('0111 ml'uri11g ()rfr>• 
Im· I , /H77; nuli11{1 ·,.plfmbu .'JO. t:•,79. 
l·htlnm·(• in lrr1ut11ry. OdolK-r I. ll'l,i7 .. , ....... ................... . 
lt1-..•r1n•1I l'ro111 rou 11tit•11. . .. .. ............. . ..•••.••• . •......•.. 
UN.•4ln•,•d from in~un\111-'f' ti,x ... . ......... . .. .......... ..... . 
:~~~i:~:~l f.~:~~ ~l~"J\'~:?oP~ t1!r~~-,:~ rll~~:::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
B~·t•ivrcl from (.'lrrk Clf Hupn:•m(• ('our!, r r lt.'r11 ................... . 
Hl'<'(•n•r, I from Hrgh1h•r of Shtlt• l,nnd Ofticc. fo r fees ............. . 
Bt•t•,,h·t.•d from llyPr propf'rty.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ht.'('('i ,•t•1I from \ lijutunt·(h•u(lrnl, sRIO of rmus and runmunition .... . 
RN'(l!,·1.,l from l)rwil{ 1lef1llcntio!1 · ................ . .............. . 
Ht•t•t.•1 ve1 l from Hnuk 111 llt1fokulio11 .........•.•.. .... ............. 















Rl"C\•in>c:l from tax on k~legrnph romp.1ni~ . . . • 
Rt.•t't•~,-e<l from ~upPrintrnd l·nt of in,.nt' h~1,ita.l at \It Ple,L,tnt 
Rect•!\'etl from ;· tary of • hlt~. mi ll11.1u>ou..: ~I • • • 






Wamwts rNln>ml.J,.. . . . . ... ..• 
lnten:-,,t. paitl on ~-orrnnk- n'1.1t-.·metl . 
Total 
OJ (;t,u-r11I lfur,rnr /(, r,-ip1~. l>i~l1tU'M't11n1h. ,,,.,, /Jnlo11n ~ to, u,,·J, ymH1u ,-,.,. 
thr tu:o ./i,col !Jrtu·s rrmo111·,iri,1_q (ktolw-r I, ,..,;7, ,uul tmfi1111 ,..:,.pt mbf",· ,w,, J{;?~ • 
Bnlnnce from lallt. n"port. ......... . 
For fi\'l' monl11s t'nd1ng )1nr\'11 :!, lk7)'( 
li'or quarter t:'nding June I. 1~7R ... 
Forfcmr month1o1rnding,.;~pt . :{(), 1, ·7s 
For qthlriRr f'nding Jan. 4. I 7!L .. . 
F'or quarter rntliu,: .\ pril :,. l:-i7!1 .. . 
For quurt.er rndinsr July;,, IK79 ... . 
Por 11mu-tr r emliug Rept. :-to. IX7!1 .. 
Total"' .. . ........... . ... ,:!.I 1:ton.m, 
j = 0 
....... :,?.:-,,!it),J ... . 
N l,0 11.:,1 t7.'l71 .. .. 
!"~/ .. l:!. 11 '27 ,4!; •....• 
176.liH.OI .......... 1!'7.7H 
c\~U!i:l.W !l.>i:~1.1>1 .... , 
l77.fi07.4!) ,t,:l,li,lll.;,!11 .•.... 
;-Jl)O.:t!l.';.!)tt :?7.:~.~ I .....• 
1 ~1,c'(l7.n:, .............. . ~---
:!. t.i :t lf):) .;;t) .. ,. .. •I• .. •,.:. 
,"l'.\'J'f; 'l'H f: 1;;1 · 111-:H'~ l 'ONTINnJ.:N'I' F N II . 
Pnid II . H. Jo-.1-Ph n. for 11:(•n•i,·,·"' in Tn•,1i,1un•r'111 offiet'. from Ol•loht•r I, 
1~77. to .\l nr· I. I 711 ..... ............... .. ............... • . .•. $ 1,:-.,"i!t 
Ptlid ~l ny Bt•miit. for Nt•rviet~ i11 1'1'f'1111ur1•r'<li ofth-r. from ~lny I, 1,1.(79, 
to &•pl4'mlx>r I, 11-i?H.. . ..... . . . . . . . .. . .. • . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . a.ia.:ti 
Tow! . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . ..... .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . 1,1111. 111 
16 Rf:l'IIHT /jf' riff; ST\TE rnu~IH,;H 
·n:n.u (1E('ll'IT~ 
Jt'mu/11 ,/1 JJl1Allfi/ f,,,. ,Ji, IJ,,,,.Jit of thr Jlt(;r,qor u11d ,-;111!u ('it.'!, lfu,_l,·1,m~ ('om-
,,,,,,,,,, bl/ ,irt1u ,,f Suti,m i. r1,,,,~t,,. ~tH. J,11rtt ,JJ tJ,,. l!rt{ltl! f.,,11,rr,I 
A1111,ml>l_lf. hi/ 'J'I, ,.,,_ llml'l,y , uqr11t jur th, tK'f"U/Hlllflf of thr _l(A/<,1r111y ftwda: 
lk70. w hf of 1w 11r I !1'7 :?H N) 
MJ\rd1 !Ji nw ,1r... .. . . I !Ii :!\I lfjO 
"'..., 'fr,... . I !17 :!!l 1r,,0 
111• qr_ . . • . • . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . . . I !ti :.'ft IHO 
HP qr of uw 11r, n hf of 111• 11r. und i;(" <1r of ne qr .•. I.") !J)o( :i4i Jlit) 
11r•qr. . .... ..... ... ... .. . .. . :Hl!lfi,2H lfiO 
nr· qr . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . 1:l Ci!';'lo1H~) l"w ,,,.... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ,., ~-) ,Jollm 
.. ,. qr.............. . ....... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 1:i o·, :«, 160 
liiW qr..... . . . . . . . . • .. . . , .. . , .. , . . J:l fl.", !-U) lliO 














nw r1 r . . •.•.• , • • • • • . • . 21 ~~ 29 mo 
To~,I ... .... . .. 1161.1IO 
1"711. 
Hf'pl. :Wl Hy hulnni'A' in lreih•ury .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1161.00 
/i'im rl11 drpoAilt:<I fm· lu ,,rfil nf th, /01"" f'lllls fllHI Sio11 r f 'i t,11 H<1ili-o"(I ro111po11y , 
l,11 l'i1·l11t rd :•frrtilm 5, f 'lu,ptrr nu, /..,mrlt '!f tlit '/' ,,.r{fth (;,.,.,.,.,ii , l >'iif'mbl.11. 
" 11/01/0/l'tt : __ _ 




· 1~. Hulton, w hf of sw ,1riu1d sc <1r of sw qr, seetionl -< \ 
H, l(w,• 11 11hi p O(J, l'llllJltl 4J,I, •••.•••.••• .. .••..• .••.• f31H.f,O . 
( , 79. ---
~t•pl. !lQ By bnlonl',' 111 lr('aliury ....... .. . . . . , ..•..... . .. 
1 
...... $ l l .00 
Tot«\ . . .. .. ·11s.:.ci ·11 ;,o 
f,'1111rlA drpoH1frrl fm· bn,rjil of 011• /)rA ,1/oi11r11 l'ollt.11 U11 1f,-oorf Compo,,IJ. l1!( ,-j,-fi,r 
,if Srclio11 H, ('lrnptt,· :!;J, / ,11u•tt <!f 111, J-:lr1·r,1th Grnrrr1l AsRtml>ly. 011 follo,r,r: 
'"''"-1 
1~77 IP11 lri1,k ~oltrn, nr 11r of "'" ,,r or ~rd ion 1:1. tow1111hi1 J 
\l nn:h ta . Htl, n111gt• 't{ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10".? fN) •••.• 
l
'l'hf• '"" rtr or 1• ' lr. ,«-fion lfl. town,h1p !lfi. ntnge :t,!. · 
Ht•pl . I n•lt•11,.,t•1I by F. 0 . & D. M. H. U Co. ... . ........ . 
~ IS71l. Al11•n H. t\u1,·r. P hrol 11w qr, :-N'tion Ii, town,hip fl.I. 
~rpl. lk n111,:,:• 111 . • . • • • • • . • . . .. • . • . • .. .. . • . . . . :?:U .00 ...... 
:~o By hnlunt'l ' in h 't'll~III'_\' ...••••.•••. 
--,---
...... .. .. . .. 3:16.00 
Totnl .. • • • ;t\6.IMI :tl6.00 
... 
E P RT 
or TUE 
B E I ._ 
ST TEL D OFFICE 
TO T Ii t~ 
GOVERNOR OF row A, 
TOBER 1, 1 79. 
J. K. POWERS. REGISTER. 
OF. MOINE,: 
If • .\I. M l f.1,8, ftTATE l'HINT ►~H. 
l iO. 
